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NOTES FROM UTAH. 
Jolm .ll£ulr, tbe Naturalist, on Bathing fn 
Snit Lalu;-A Glorious !Swlm-En·oneous 
lmpt•essious Corrected, 
{SPECIAL CORiiESPONnBNT OF THE BULLETIN.] 
i 
I 
I 
I 
LAKE POINT, UTAH, May 20, 1877. ~ 
When the north wind blows bathing in Salt .fl 
Lake is a glorious baptism, for then it is all 
wildly awake with waves, blooming like a i 
pl'Riric in snowy crystal foam . Plunging con- ~ 
fidently into the midst of the 11:rand uproar you , 
are hug!!'ed and welcomed, ancl swim without ~ 
effort. rocking and whirling up and down, 'I 
round and round in delightful rhythm, while tl 
the winds sing in chorus aucl the cool fl'agrant o 
brine searches every fibre of your body, and at 
tbe end of your excursion you arc tossed ashore 
with a glad Go(l-speed, brace<l and salted ancl 
clean as a saint. 'fhe ilearest poiut on the shore H 
line is distant about ten miles from Salt Lake .n 
City, 1mcl is almost ' inaccessible on accoun t . .JL 
Of the boggy charaJtcr of the ground, 
but by tal;iug- the Western Utah Railroad at a 
11istance of twenty miles, yon reach wllat is 
called Lalre Point, where ttw shore is g ravelly 
and wholesome, and abounds in fine retrea\iug • 
bays that ~emu to have been mnclo on pmpose 
for batb~ug. Here the northern peakG of tlle 
Dquirrh .range plant their feet in the clear blue 
brine; with flue curving insteps, leaving no 
!!pucr for muddy levels. 'Ilte crystal brightness l 
of the water, the wlld flowers nncllovely mount- iJ 
~in ~ceuery make this a favol'ite summer resort i 
for pleasure and hCitlth seekers. Numerous ex-
cm~ior.. trains are run from tte 11ily, all(! par-
ties, some of them uumberintr upwards of a 
tbousuurl, come to bathe, aucl dance, and I 
1·oam the flowery lnllsides to~ether. But i 
.at the time of my first .visit in May, ·: 
I »tortlmatelv foumt rnyselr alone. The ~ 
hotel and blttlibouse, which· form· the chief im-
m·ovcmeu ts of the place, were asleep in win-
. frr silence: ',lotwitl standing the year was iu 
lull t!oom. It wa;; one of tlloEe genial sun- i days wlleu flowers and flic~ come thronging to j 
t ile Jie;ht, 'and biJ:clti sing· tMir best. The moun- 1 
tiJ.in nmge8, stretching- majesticall.Y iwrth aucl 1 
aoutlt, were piled with pearly cutnuU, the sky 
overhead· was pure azure, ancl the wincl-swept 
l ake was all ·a.roll and m·oar wi'th white caps. 
I sauntered along- the shore until I came to a 
~;;cquestercd cove, where buttercups and wild 
peas were blooming close clown to the limit , 
reached by the waves. flere, I thoug-ht, is just I 
the place for a bath; but the breakers seemed 1 l 
terribly boi~teroua ancl forbidding as they I 
came rolling up the beach, or dashed 
white against the black rocks tllat ' 
bounded the cove ou tllu cast. The oater ranks, · , 
evar broken, ever builded, formed a magui 0.- / 
cent rampart., Ecnlptured and cot'niced like the / 
ha.n~iug wall of a be,·gschruucl, appeariua 
hopelessly insurmountable, however eaRilv orie 
m ight ride the Bwellius; vmveR beyond. I 
feasted awbile on tlwir surpasslnw beauty, 
watching their coming in fi'Om afar like faith-
ful messengers, to tell their stories one by one; 
then I turned reluctantly away, to botanize and 
wail a calm. Bnt the culm did not come that 
day, UOJ' dicl I wait !oue;. In au hou~ or two I 
was L>acl> again t~ tho Rame little cove. 'l'he 
waves still sang the old storm sona-, all(\ rose in 
high ct•ystal walls, seemingly barr! enonah to 
be cut iu angular sections, like ice. " 
A GJ.OR!OlJS SWIM. . 
Will\ out any definite l.letel'lnination I found 
myself uudre~s€ d , as if some one else had taken 
me in hand: and while one <;>f the largest waves 
was ringing. out it; message and spending itself . 
on the beach, I ran out with open arms to the 1 
next, and received a- hearty salute. 'l'hen I 
was f:~irly lmmched and at home, tossed into 
1·ight lnsiv relationship with the hrave oli lake. 
Away I sprcl in free, glad motion, as if, ltkc a 
fistJ, I had been afloat all my life, no1v low out 
of sio;ht in the smooth, glassy valleys, now 
boumline: aloft on firm combing crests, while 
tlfe cl·ystal foam beat against m.v breast with 
keen, crisp clashing, as if _ composed of pure, 
crisp salt. I bowed to every wave, and each 
lifted illO right royally to theil· slwu.lders, al- ' 
most setting me erect on my feet, whUe they 
went speedit•g by like living creatures, bloom- . 
ing and r ejoicing in the brightness of the day, 
and cbaut.ing the histO!'Y of their grand old 
moun tain borne. ' 
A good deal of nonsense has been written 
conccrnin~t the difftculty of swimmiug- iu this 
beuvy water. "One's head would go down, 
and heels come up, and tho acricl brine would 
burn like fire." I was conscious only ·of a ·~ joy·ous exbilerat.ion, my limbs seemingly heecl-
iug thei r own business, without any discomfort 1 
or confu!'ion; so much so, that . without pre- i 
vious lmowledge my experience on this occa-
sion ':'.'Culcl not have led me to detect anytuing 
peculiar. In calm weather, however, the sus-
taiLing power . of tbe water might probably be 
more marked. This was by far the most ex-
citing· aud effective wave excursion I ever 
nmdc thiR side the Rorl'Y Mountains ; and 
when at its close : 'vas h~rtved aRhore among 
the sunn}" grasses ar,cl flowers, I fonuclmyselt 
a new crcatG.re indeed, and went bounding; 
alon{( the be.ach with blood all ~tglow, rein-
.. forced by the best life-salts of the monntaim, 
and ready for any race. 
A C·! ... ORIOUf~ V!ll,TEP.T~G PLACE. 
Si·nce the completion of the Transcontinental 
and Utah railways, this magnificent lake iu 
the hemot of the contment has become as acces-
siulc as 11ny watering·place on either coast; and 
I Ulu sure that thousands of travelers, sick and • 
well, would throng its shores eyery summer 
were its merits but half known. Lake Point is 
only an hour or two from the city, and has good 
ilotel accommodations, and a steamboat for ex-
cmsious ; and then besides the bracing waters 
the climate is delightful. The mountains rise 
into tl c cool sky furrowed with canyons al-
most Yosemitic in gr·nncleur, nnd filled with a 
11:1olious profusion or flmvers and trees. 
Lovers of science, lovers of wildness, lovers of 
plll'e reat will find here more than they evei: 
n1ay hope for. 
THE MORMONS. 
As for the ~I01·mons Oil!' meets, however their 
doctrines be regarded, they will be founcl as : 
' rich in human khHlness as any people in all 1 
our broad land, while the dark memories that . 
cloud their earlier history will vaui;h from the 
mind as compl2tely as when we bathe in the 
fountain a:-:ure of the Sierra. JOHN MuiR, 
